GENどRAL
What improvements are included in the const「uction project?
The improvements include a total reconst「uction of the existing streets. To do this

the existing st「eet w用be

COmPIetely removed and a new 「ock base and new concrete pavement w掴be constructed with a lay‑down
cu「b and gutte「青simiia「 to what exists now・ In addition' the =eW Street WiI用ave a 4I葛6' parkway between the curb

and new 4‑ sidewalk with new LED post‑tOP Stree=ights on one side. The existing storm sewe「 system w刷also

be upgraded with new curb in!ets and concrete pipe to better convey stormwater runoff.

How was the Iocation of the sidewa!k determined?
Many facto「S a「e uSed tQdetemine the side of the street where the sidewalk is 10Cated. We look at the Iocation of
existing ut輔es, the 10Cation of sidewalks on streets directly adjacent to you「 Street and the topography of the

yards aqacent to the street. All of these factors a「e considered by the consulting enginee「s of WaIte「 P Moore

and City staff to make a軸a! decision.

How is the prqject funded?
The p亘yect is funded by the City of Overland Park

s l/8‑Cent inf「as血Cture Sales tax, Pay As You Go funding,

and the City of Overland Park Stormwate「 Ut冊y fund. The「e is no special assessment on the property owners.

What is the purpose of today
丁he purpose of today

s meeting?

s meeting is to p「esent the P「e=mjnary Design for the 2021 Neighborhood St「eet

Reconst「uction P「ogram to the pubIic, and to p「OVide an opportunity for inte「ested pe「sons to discuss any conce「ns

they may have with members ofthe design team and City staff'

SCHEDULE
What stage is the project in now?
Preliminary design plans have been completed and ut冊y companies a「e f涌shing their plans for necessary ut冊y
「elocation wo「k ahead of constructien.

When wiII const則Ction begin?
∪輔ty 「eIocations are expected to begin in the fa= of 2020. Roadway const「uction is expected to begin in the spring

Of2021.
How Iong wilI const「uction take?

∪啓州側哩でeb∝雨靴l ∞叩幽,了蝋的(aY敬軸軸is ex国も屯ke包囲OX血aぬIy 6 to 8軸.曲QWeVer,
the const田Ction activities at any one location may be mucトロess.

When w冊the prqiect be complete?
Const「uction is expected to be compIeted by fa!l of 2021.

Which st「eet wilI the cont「acto「 start on?

Once肌e c[m raCtor is se]ected,肌ere w弛be a pre・COnS血ctjon mee餌g w肌肌e property owners and 「esjdents.
Du「ing this meeting a schedule and work p!an w紺be presented.

CONS 7RUCJ7ON
Whe「e can I pa「k du「ing const「uction?
Most of the time, yOu W冊be able to park in you「 d「盲veway in the evenings. The「e w冊be intermittent times when
the conねctor may have sections of肌e road cIosed to jnsla旧mprovements and a航ow new conore!e to cure. At

those times, yOu Should pa「k on adjacent st「eets. The Contractor is a=owed to cIose 「esidential driveways no
mo「e than 21 calenda「 days.

When 「equi「ed to pa「k on adjacent streets due to the conc「ete pavement construction, the cont「actor w用p「ovide

transportation between the hours of 5:OO AM and 12:OO AM da時Or aS SPeC胴ca=y 「equested by residents
OutSide of these hou「s, f「om the resident

s home to their vehicle and back to their home by means of a golf cart o「

Sim‖ar母pe °f transpo正atめn.

This service w紺be p「ovided fo「 「esidents that cannot d「ive to thejr home due to the 「oadway being unabIe to
SuPPOrt Vehicle tra珊C Or their driveway cutoff due to conc「ete pavement, d「iveway, Or Curb const「uction. The
Service is not required fo「 the duration of the prqiect but only for the sections of roadway where the construction
Prohibits resident

s access to d「ive into their driveway due to the conc「ete paving, Cu「b, Or d「iveway construction.

Wi肌always be abIe to use my driveway?
No. At certain times, yOu W紺not be abie to enter your driveway due to the construction of the concrete pavement
and curb and gutter in front of the d「iveway o「 construction of the d「iveway itseif. You w用not be abIe to ente「 the

driveway because of the time requi「ed for the concrete to cu「e. At certain times during the project, trafflc w帥

t「ave=n one di「ection only, du「ing that time you w冊be 「equi「ed to park on adjacent side streets. When the 「oad
is not restricted to one way tra用c, yOu W紺be able to park in front of your p「ope巾y outside of the contracto「

s

WOrkjng hours. if you have special need for access for medical o「 othe「 reasons, Please Iet the City know so we

Can make accommodations.
The contracto「 w紺notify you of times you w紺not have access to you「 driveway by pIacing a doo「 hanger on you「
P「OPerty at least 24 hours p「io「 to the work.

Whatw帥my new driveway Iook Iike?
At a m面mum, the City w用replace your existing d「iveway with conc「ete pavement between the back of the cu「b
and gutte「 and the righトof‑Way line. 1f additional driveway 「emova! is 「equi「ed to p「ovide a smooth t「ansition f「om

you「 existing d「iveway to the p「oposed 「oadway, the City w川const「uct additionai concrete d「iveway to create this

t「ansition. The sIope of the d「iveway may inc「ease o「 dec「ease to meet Americans with Disab冊es Act (ADA)
requi「ements or updated 「oad p「o凧e standards.

ls there an opportunity fo「 the contractor to perfom ext「a work, i,e. COmPlete d「iveway replacement?
The contractor has the discretion to perfo「m extra work as 「equested by property owners. The homeowne「 w紺
have the oppo血nity to meet the roadway contracto「 at the pre‑COnStruCtion meeting. At that time, the
homeowner can contact the cont「actor about extra work. All ext「a wo「k performed by the contractor w紺be

between the property owne「 and the cont「acto「.

Who wiIl monitor the cont「actor du「ing construction?
The City of Overland Pa「k

s const「uction inspector w紺be on‑Site to monito「 the cont「actor.

Whatwi11 happen to my mai! during const「uction?

You witI notめse m(綱Service d面ng the cons面ction.

What roles do property owners/residents pIay in the prqject?
lt is c「itica=or p「OPerty OWnerS and residents to info「m the City staff about anything specia=egarding your
P「OPerty. You we「e asked to p「ovide info「mation about you「 p「operty th「ough a questionnai「e" This info「mation is

Very important to the success of the construction p「qiect. Please submit the questiomaire if you have not done

SO aI「eady. Additionally, Piease let us know ifyou have other comments that we「e not on the questionnai「e.

Property owners may be asked to sign tempora「y and/Or Pe「manent eaSementS t。 a=ow the City and its
COntraCtOr aCCeSS tO insta= some of the jmp「ovements. Additiona=nformation on requi「ed easements w川be sent
to those p「operty owners in future correspondence.

RES TORA 77ON
How is my ya「d restored once const「uction is compIete?
Ya「ds distu「bed as part of const「uction w鞘be sodded at pxpject compIetion.

What maintenance 「esponsibiIity do l have?
The cont「actor w紺be 「equired to water and maintain the sod wh=e it is being installed' After insta=ation is

COmPIeteタSOd care and maintenance w川become the 「esponsib航y of the property owne「. City staff wi= send you
a Iette「 to let you know when you should start wate「ing the new sod and give you some tips on how to care for

(hesod.

What does the City do for trees and shrubs that are removed as part of the prqject?
The City w紺「eplace the trees that a「e 「emoved f「om the prQiect by pIanting a 2置inch caiiper nurse「y stock t「ee. ln

addition, the City wi旧eplace the sh「ubs that a「e 「emoved from the p「qiect by pianting a 5 ga=on sh「ub.

Future correspondence from the City w旧nfo「m you of the number of trees and sh「ubs that w紺be replaced on
your p「OPerty. You w冊be able to choose from a =st of p「oposed varjeties selected by the City Forester that a「e
WelI suited to this 「egion. We w=l a!so ask the p「operty owner fo「 thei「 guidance on the location of any
replacement trees and shrubs during const「uction.
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